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I. LAST WEEK III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Date:

Place:

Time:

NOYember 3, 1939

Recreation Room
Pmilell Hall

l2~15 to 1:15 p.m.

1. DEDICATION

of

University of Minnesota
HEALTH SERVICE BUILDING

Program.: Movie: "Society's Dog Show" Farm Campus

Blood Transfusion in Pediatrics
Wallace Sako
Albert Stoesser

November 10, 1939

DiBcussion
Irvino McQuarrie
M. V. Novak
L. R. Critchfield
D. M. Siperstein
O. S. Wyatt
G. K. Hagronan
A. V. Stoesscr
Wallace Sako

Present: 159.

Pr08!'am

Presiding -- Guy Stanton Ford, President
University of Minnesota

The Significanc~ of Health ~ the Farm

Walter C. Coffey, Dean, Department
of Agriculture, University of
Minnesota

Correction:

II. MOVIE

Page 82, line 15, second
column: Chango "two"
cases to "ton" cases.

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librarian

~ Inauguration of the Health Service
Program at the University of Minnesota

Dr. John Sundwall, Director, Divi
sionof Hygiene and Public Health,
University of Michigan

The Period 2f Development

Dr. H. S. Diehl, Dean of Medical
Sciences, University of Minnesota

Title: ".9n the Firing Line"

Released. by: Hennepin County
Tuberculosis Associa
tion.

The Present andl Future of the Health
Service - - .;.:..;;.=~

Dr. Ruth E. Boynton, Director,
Students' Health Service, Univer
sity of Minnesota



IT. AMPUTATIONS

Bernard Lannin
John R. Paine

Amputations: Review of Results 1935-1939:
With special reference to Diabetic

Gangrene

In 1935 ~lg0n and Dennis presented an
analysis of the amputations performed
at this hospital between July 1930 and
July 1935. In a total of 106 aIaputations
for various conditions there was a mor
tality of 17%. There was a mortality of
21% in 33 patients with ga.J:'l8rene of the
lower extremities not associated with
diabetes mellitus and a mortality of 33%
in 33 patients 'With gangrene of the lower
extremities associated with diabetes
mellitus~ More startling than these mor
tality figures which nay seem high to you
was the fact that the nortality in 23
patients Wi~l diabetic gangrene of the
lower extrem:tties who had thigh Ol:1puta-
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tion was 47.8%~

It is this group of patients which
gives surgery its greatest challenge in
this field, and it is this portion of
the subject which we wish to discuss in
sane detail. Dr. Ll.1l1J1in has analyzed
our results in major anputations of the
lower extremity porfornod fron July
1935 to July 1939. The results are
somewhat botter than those previously
presented yet there is still room for
iLlprovenont. The nanagenent of those
cases is different than it was 4 yoars
ago. Changes have been graduo~ however#
It night be said that we have passed
through 0. period of transition. Four or
five yeers from now our results should
bo much better than those we will pro
sent todo.y.

It is only in recent years that sur
goons havG realized the almost universal
high mortality incident to amputation
in general end particularly the high

Author

Mortality Rate for
Amputation of Lower Extremity

All Conditions Patients with
Arterio-sclerosis

Patients with Arterio
sclerosis and Diabetes
Mellitus

Smith - 1927 50 cases 45%
smith - 1937 39 cases 2Y/o
Wilson - 1926 24%
Crossan - 1936 56 cases 50%
Ralli and Standard 33%
Boethe 22.5%
Williams & Kane - 1937 89 cases 31%
Taylor - 1939 47 cases - 27.7% 90 cases 34.4%
Faxon - 1939 262 cases -13.1%

McKitterlck & Pratt
-1933

Ii

283 cases - 15%
68 cases - 11.7%

*=--~=========-,

mortality attending amputation of the
lower extremity for diabetic gangrene.
The results reported by Zierold and by
McKitterick and Pratt are 80 much better
than any others that their ideas merit
study and clinical trial.

Two factors of importance are concern
ed in the I:lortallty among d:tabetic pa
tients who must undergo amputation of
their lower extremitios for gangrene;
1. Cardia-vascular complications,
2. Infection. In general, the diabetic



with gangrene is an elderly individual
who usually has some hypertension and
frequently organic heart disease. Such
a patient is a poor risk for any surgi
cal procedure of major magnitude.
McKitterick in a large series has found
that about 55b of such patients whether
they are operated upon or not, will die
of cardiovascular complications. This
figvxe then can be set as the minimum
mortality fOl' diabetic gangrene. By in
ferenco, therefore, any mortality above
5~b is directly or indirectly due to in
fection already prescnt or that becomcs
established after operatio~. It is to
thesc cases that die of infection that
our attention should be d.irected.

In contrast to earlier years the dia
betic patient with gangrene and infec
tion is no longer considered as an emer
gency'demanding amputation as soon as
he enters the hospital. Amputation
performed after the diabetes and infec
tion have been brought under control is
a much less hazardous undertaking than if
it is perforn~d in a dehydrated patient
with high blood sugar, acidosis, spread-:
iug cellulitis and lymphangitis.

The details in tho management of these
patients varj~es from clinic to clinic.
All efforts however are directed toward:
1. controlling tho infection present be
fore the final amputation is performed,
and 2. preveI~ing post-operative infec
tion in the stump. In certain clinics
tho amputation is performed forthwith
without closl~e of the stump until
several days have elapsed and the danger
of infection seems passed.

McKitteriek recommends in cases with
infection of any momont, that a guillo
tine amputation abovo the infection be
performed in the lower log after 24 to 36
hours have boen devoted to bringing the
diabetes under control as much as possi
ble with insulin and fluids. After this
the patient 113 treated conservatively
until all systemic signs of infection
have subsided. Tho final amputation is
an operation of election. '

During tho past 3 YCQ~rs at the Minnea
polis General Hospital, Dr. Zierold has
evolved a method of treat~lent which to
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many has seemed unorthodox and to some
even dangerous. Yet the proof of the
method lies in the fact that his mortal
ity rate of 11.7% is the lowest that can
be found in the literature.

For tho first 24 hours tho general
condition of the patient is improved
vIi th fluids and blood transfusions and
insulin altho no attempt i!3 mude to
actuc.lly control tho blood sugar levol.

After 24 hours the infec'ced dovitaliz
ed tissue is removed with ~~y exposed
bone under pentothal anosthosic.. Tho
wound is dressed in cod liver oil and
soaked in 3% saline solution several times
a day. Whon tho temperature h:J.s romained
normal for three days wmputation "is per
fomed as an elective procedure.

At the University of Minnesota Hospi
tals no definite regime has been followed
in every case. No longer, however, ~s

the diabetic patient with gangrene rushed
to the operating room for an amputation.
Several days are now devoted to control
of' tho diabetes and infection. For con
trol of infection great reliance has been
placed on immobilization and slight ele
vation of the affected part. Within a
week the infection usually bec~es con
trolled and the pulse and temperature
return to nornal. Anputation is thon
done as an elective proceduro.

The optimal site of anputation is still
in ~uestion. From Evans' study of the
end results in a large series of cases it
would seem that even if lower log amputtt
tions are feasible little excuse exists
for doing tham since the best functional
results follow amputation through the
lower part of the thigh. It has beon hard
for many of us to believe or to convince
our patients that if the knee can be
sc~ely saved it is not worthwhile to at
tampt to do so. On the other hand exper
ience has shown that in patients with
diminished circulation and gangrene in
the lower extremity, primary amputation
with closure below the knee is so fre~

~uently followed by infection and in a
large percentage by death secondary to
this infection that at the present time
we are doing very few lower leg amputa
tions in this class of patients. In



patients with unimpaired peripheral cir
culation we prefer the lower leg amputa
tion if it is feasible to that through
the thigh.

Gas infection in the stump remains an
important complication. One third of all
the deaths in our series have boen duo to
it. Tho detection of this t~~e of infec
tion is u8wtily made on the physical
finding of subcutaneous crepitation ac
companied b;r systemic signs of infection
and toxemia., Proof of tho infection is
obtained from milk cultures of pus taken
from the wound. . As Manson reported some
years ago, cultures of the muscle tissue
takon at the time of operation at the
sito of amputation frequently show the
prosenco of gas forming bacteria in
patients with gangrene. The majorHy of
such patients do not develop clinical
gas bacillus infection. Roentgenological
examination of the stump frequently re
veals gas to be prosent in the tissue
planes without the subsequent development
of clinical infection. When tho diagno
sis of gas baci.llus infection is made
the stump i:3 opened Widely and debrided
if nocessary. Transfusions, sulphanila
rnido and gas bacillus antitoxin are
given in f~Ll measure.

--_._--
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CLASSIFICATION AND MORTALITY OF AMPUTATIONS

Q~iversity of Minnesota Hospitals

--------------------------------------,--------
July 1930 to July 1935

:number Mortality Alliputa- Mort-
tiona ality

July 1935 to July 1939
Number Mortality Ampnta- Mort-

tiona ality

I. Gangrene

a. Arteriosclerosis
without diabetes 33 21.0% 33 21.0,% 19 21_0% 21 19~01o

b. Arteriosclerosis
with diabetes 33 33.0% 33 33.0% 29 27.5% 32 25.0%

c. Buerger l s Disease - - - - 4 0.0% 5 0.0%
d. Acute arterial occlusion

1. Emboli - - - - 5 20~0% 5 20.0%
2. A.."1.eurysm - - - - 4 0.010 5 0.0%

II. Neo}?lasms - - - - 15 0.0% 15 O~O%

III. Miscellaneous l!·O 0.0% 40 0.0% 23 8.610 23 8.6%

- - - -
Totals 106 17.0% 106 17.0% 99 15.1% 106 14.1%

\0
\.)I



DAYS IN HOSPITAL

Amputations: July 1935 - July 1939

7.0 14.3

9.0 15.4
22.0 39.0

19.0 57.0
22.0 32.0

Average
Age of
Patient

-----------
I. Gangrene

a. Arteriosclerosis
without diabetes 71.8

b~ Arteriosclerosis
with diabetes 66.2

c. Buerger's Disease 43.0
d. Acute Arterial Occlusion

1. Emboli 48.4
2. Aneurysms 47.0

II. Neoplasms
a. Sarcoma 22.7
b. Squamous Carcinoma 61.8
c. Gifu~t Cell Tumor 26.0

III. Miscellaneous 46.0

--------_ ..._. -----

AllIerage Number
Days in Hospital
before A~putation

11.0

15.0

Average Number
Days in Hospital
after Amputation

16.0

28.0

\()
..j:"
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MORTALITY WrrH RESPECT '1'0 SITE OF AMPurATION

University of Minnesota Hospitals

•..._--_.. .__.__.-----_._-----_.

July 1930 to July 1935
Thigh Leg

f~W. Mortality J~p. ~~rtality

July 1935 to July 1939
Thigh Leg

Anp. Mortality ~ Mortality

I. Gangrene
a. Arteriosclerosis

without diabetes 22 31.8% 11 0.0% 19 21.0% 2 0.0%
b. Arteriosclerosis

with diabetes 23 47.8% 10 0.0% 27 26.0% 5 20.0%
c. Buerger's Disease - - - - 3 0.0% 2 0.0%
d. Acute arterial occlusion

1. Emboli - - - - 4 25.0% 1 0.0%
2. Aneurjrsrn - - - - 5 0.0% 0 0.0'10

II. Neoplasms - - - - 12 0.0% 3 0.0%

III. l>'liscellaneous 25 0.0% 15 0.0% 17 11 ~c!. 6 0.0%• ( 70

- - - -
Totals 70 25.7% 36 0.0% 87 16.00;, 19 5.2%

._----~_.--_ .._-----'. --_._-_ ..------_._-
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COMPLICATIONS OF AMPUTATIONS

July 1935 -- July 1939.
----------- ---

'vlound \-lound Mortality Mortality in
Infections Infections Gas in Gas In- non-specif.

-Hounds WOlmd in Drain- in Undrain- Infections fection in infection
Drained Infections ed Stum.ps cd Stun;ps in stump Stump of Stump
Nunber Nunber Nunber NUI'lber NrlInber Nunber NUI'lber

-- --~-----
-----_..- ----_._--

I. Gangrene
a. f.rterio-

sclerosis
without
diabetes 5 (23%) 2 (111M ° ( <Y~) 2 (13%) 1 ( 4%) ° ( cap) 1 (100%)

b. Arterio-
sclerosis
with
diabetes 9 (28%) 11 (40%) 7 (87%) 4 (2CY';) 5 (15%) 5 (loCY'M 1 -(16%)

c. :Buerger I s
Disease 1 (25%) 2 (50%) 1 (100%) 1 (25%) 1 (25%) ° ( 0%) ° ( 0%)

d. Acute Arter-
ial Occlusion
1. Emboli 1 (20%) 2 (40%) 1 (100%) 1 (25%) ° ( 0%) ° ( 0%) ° ( 0%)
2. Aneurysms 1 (25%) 2 (50%) 1 (100%) 1 (33%) ° ( 0%) ° ( 0%) 0 ( 0(70)

II. Neoplasms 2 (13%) 2 (13%) 1 (50%) 1 ( 7%) 0 ( 0%) 0 ( 0%) ° ( Oi)

III. Miscellaneous 9 (39%) 9 (39%) 4 (44%) 5 (36%) ° ( 0%) 0 ( 0%) 2 (22%)

---.-_.~---

\0
0\
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DEATHS IN AMPUTATIONS

July 1935 -- July 1939

Number
Gas

Infection

Wound Infect
ion other than
Gas Ini'ection

P.O.
Collapse

Pneumonia
and Heart
Failure

---_._-_._-.----~---.-----_.._---
I~ Gangrene

a. Arteriosclerosis
without diabetes 4

b. Arteriosclerosis
with diabetes 8 5

c~ Buerger's Disease 0
d. Acute Arterial Occlusion

1. Emboli 1
2. A.Y1eurysm 0

II~ Neoplasm 0

III. Miscellaneous 2

--

Total 15

-_.---_._--------_. --_.._-----.

1

1

2

1

2

2

\0
-J



FOLLOW-UP

'"

SEVENTY-SIX PER CENT OF ALL CASES---------
July 1935 -- July 1939

_._-- -----------

Follow-up
Number Per

Cent

Patients with
Painf'ul Stl.1IIW
Number Per

Cent

Patients procur
ing Prosthesis
Number Per

Cent

Patients wearing
~thesis comfortably
Number Per

Cent

I. Gangrene
a. Arteriosclerosis

without diabetes 16 81+~,

b. Arteriosclerosis
with diabetes 22 757~

c~ Buerger's Disease 4 100%
d. Acute Arterial Occlusion

1. Emboli 3 60%
2. Aneurysms 3 75%

II. Neoplasms 10 86%
III. Yuscellaneous 15 7810

1

3

1

1

6

9% 7 63% 5 45%

43% 2 28% 1 14%
010 2 100% 2 100%

O~ - 0% - 010
33% 2 661, 1 33%

10% 1 70'f:> 6 60%

40),i 10 661- 8 53'~

\0co
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V. GOSSIP

The new Health Service Building
on the Agricultural Campus cost $109,000
and contains $14,000 worth of e~uipment.

The unit has been in operation since the
opening of the fall ~uarter. The offi
cial dedication ceremony is today.
Present accmmnodations are for 39 stu
dents with normal expansion to 60 and a
possible expansion with opening of un
finished floor to 100. The building is
located on Cleveland Avenue, Just in front
of the new Forestry Building. Visitors
report that the building is unusually
well arrangel! and e~uipped. With the ad
dition of an operating and delivery room
the building could be used for a model
community hOBpital. A full time nurse in
in charge. Dr. R. V. Sherman repre
sents the sta.ff; also Drs. Kugler and
Hilger. Two senior medical students
serve as interns and care for ordinary
laboratory procedures. Many of the ad
missions are for contagious diseases.
The large number of rural boys and girls
at the School of Agriculture accounts for
this unusual incidence. Most of the
other problems will continue to be cared
for at the main Health Service building.
Health Service director, Ruth Boynton,
is receiving the congratulations of all
who have Been the unit. At the present
time, Boynton the Builder is building
her new home on the River Road; contrary
to rumors, her home is not being con
structed from remnants ••••Dr. Novak sub
mits the following communication from the
mail bag: "Cedar Grove, Minnesota,
October 30. Mr. Nylan Movak, doctor.
dear Sir: I am reading tonight in the
Mpls. paper what your doing with this
Sulfanimide drug about stopping the
dedly bugs from having children. Does
this effect people like that to. A
while ago I got Sulfanimide for an infec
tion in my generator organs (privit
parts) I should like to know if I will
have any children sometime. This is
something people should ougt to know if
you Drs. are going to give people this
medic inc. Raptf. yours - . J. M. DUmrn
rotzel.lI. He suspects a friend, which re
minds us of the time our mighty hunters
returned from the North with a bear. A
fow days later a letter came from the
father of the children who owned the bear
complaining that their pet had been
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maliciously destroyed by same doctors
from the University of Minnesota Hospi
tals. The letter was a masterpiece,
but, unfortunately, it was written on
our yellow paper, and not on the usual
lined tablet paper •••• The Minnesota State
Medical Association will meet at the new
Mayo Civic Auditorium in Rochester,
April 22, 23, and 24, 1940. As in pre
vious years, there will be dry and oper
ative clinics by the Mayo Clinic staff in
addition to the regular state medical
program. The round table luncheon dis
cussions will be continued. Last year
there were 20. Next year there will be
more. Our experience at the 50th Anniver
sary celebration with these groups was
also very successful. An educator in the
south, in planning a postgraduate program,
asked for a. food bUdget as the main part
of his program. When mature men and
women sit down around a table it relieves
the didactic atmosphere so commonly pre
sent when doctors attempt to teach doc
tors •••Also of interest in connection
with the doings of the Minnesota State
Medical Association is the success of the
packets which are being sent on re~uest

to the membership. Each month a differ
ent theme is selected. The packet con
tains information about the diseases
which are boing studied and discussed.
The public health aspect is not neglected
as Dr. Chesley's department always has a
contribution. The month of November is
for respiratory disease (tuberculosis,
pneumonia, and the common cold). Our pro
gram on sulfanilamide and sulfapyridine
therapy is enclosed in this month's pack
et. There is also an abstract of the
Health Service proJcct on the treatment
of the cammon cold. Dr. Chesley cpntri
butes statistical studies of incidence of,
tuberculosis and pneumonia with a resume
of facilities for diagnosis and treat
ment under State Board auspices •••• Today
we are showing the tuberculosis film of
the year. Last Friday night at the
Minnesota Public Health Association meet
ing in thG Nicollot Hotel, Dr. Adamson
of Winnipeg, who also sorves on the domin
ion tuberculosis board in Canada, told of
how they had adopted routine chest rays
in examination of all recruits~ In the
last war Canada lost 3,000 men from
tuberculosis.


